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Centre for Higher Education Studies and Development
Submitted to DoHET


Moraka TS, Monnapula-Mapesela LE (2009). A case study of the implementation of a capacity development system for academic staff at the university of the Free State. JOURNAL FOR NEW GENERATION SCIENCES, 7 (2), pp. 219 - 234.


AUTHORED BOOK
Not Submitted to DoHET
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<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
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<th>PUBLICATION</th>
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<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005790</td>
<td>Jama MP, Monnapula-Mapesela LE, Beylefeld AA</td>
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<td>UFS-005931</td>
<td>Wilkinson AC</td>
</tr>
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<td>Ndeya-Ndereya CN, Nel E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-006154</td>
<td>Strydom AH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Erasmus MA

Prins A, Venter A, Hay JF

Prins A, Van Niekerk E

CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION
Submitted to DoHET

Woyessa Y, Van Tonder SP, Van Jaarsveldt

Not Submitted to DoHET

Ndeya-Ndereya CN, Nel E

Brussow SM

Brussow SM

Brussow SM

Library and Information Service
<table>
<thead>
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<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
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UFS-005453  Brussow SM, Wilkinson AC  

**CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION**

*Not Submitted to DoHET*

UFS-006305  Brussow SM  

UFS-006306  Brussow SM  

UFS-006307  Brussow SM  

**Directorate: Research Development**

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

UFS-003811  Louw DA, Kriel ES, Van Vuuren D  

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

UFS-003302  Alexander G, Le Roux NA, Hlalele DJ, Daries GES  

(2009). The impact of a UFS-Volksblad Grade 12 learner intervention on the quality of teaching and learning in mathematics, physical
<table>
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<th>PUBLICATION</th>
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CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION
Not Submitted to DoHET
PUBLICATION

Crous C
Rossouw J

Rossouw J, Holtzhausen

Watson SA

Lubbe DS, Makgabo W

Lubbe DS, Makgabo W

Lubbe DS, Marx B

Lubbe DS

Lubbe DS

Lubbe DS

Van Wyk HA
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UFS-003863  
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UFS-003873  
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**Williams G, Atkinson D**


---

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBNO**

**PUBLICATION**

<table>
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<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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**PUBLICATION**
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<td>SUBMITTED TO DohET</td>
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</tr>
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<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td><strong>PUBNO</strong></td>
<td><strong>PUBLICATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<th>CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION</th>
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<td><strong>PUBNO</strong></td>
<td><strong>PUBLICATION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT SUBMITTED TO DohET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBNO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>AUTHOR(S)</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004417</td>
<td>Booyesen FLR</td>
<td>Food security and nutrition and FEATS of Aids treatment and support in Free State province, South Africa.</td>
<td>ERSA micro-economics seminar, Durban, 22 January 2009 - 23 January 2009.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booysen FLR

Booysen FLR

Van Niekerk AJ

Booysen FLR

Booysen FLR

Booysen FLR

Booysen FLR, Pappin M

Wessels GM

Booysen FLR, Burger P, Mafereka R


CHAPTER IN BOOK
Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO      PUBLICATION
UFS-004673 Burger P

Not Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO      PUBLICATION
UFS-004529 Wessels GM

CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION
Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO      PUBLICATION
UFS-006104 Wessels GM

Industrial Psychology
JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO      PUBLICATION
UFS-003102 Griessel L, Kotze M

UFS-003111 Bester CL, Engelbrecht MC


Not Submitted to DoHET


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Public Management**

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**
**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Sindane AM

Sindane AM

Kroukamp HJ

Kroukamp HJ
(2009). The role of leadership on local government level in a single public service environment in South Africa: contradiction or necessity. *Annual Conference of the International Association of Schools and Institutes of Administration (IASIA)*, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 03 August 2009 - 07 August 2009.

Kroukamp HJ

Nkayitshana S, Kroukamp HJ

Kroukamp HJ

Kroukamp HJ

Gumede NB

Gumede NB
CHAPTER IN BOOK


School of Management


FACULTY OF EDUCATION
Centre for Education Development

JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET

PUBNO PUBLICATION


PAPERS AND POSTERS

PUBNO PUBLICATION


Comparative Education and Educational Management

JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET

PUBNO PUBLICATION


De Wet NC, Jacobs L, Ferreira AE

De Wet NC, Jacobs L

Verster, Viljoen M, Niemann SM

Ferreira AE, Jacobs L, Coetzee D, De Wet NC

Jacobs L, De Wet NC

Mofokeng LE, Letsie LE

De Wet NC

De Wet NC

Niemann SM, Brynard ST
(2009). We don't want to fail our leaders: So let's do teamwork training the experiential way! Education Management Association of South Africa (EMASA), Pretoria, South Africa, 07 August 2009 - 09 August 2009.


Curriculum Studies

JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET

PUBNO PUBLICATION


###.AUTHORED BOOK

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PAPERS AND POSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Alexander G, Bereng TL, van Wyk MM

Alexander G, van Wyk MM

Khabanyane KE, Alexander G, Ramabenyane MJ

Ramabenyane MJ, Niemann SM
(2009). The role of the principal in the implementation of the National Reading Strategy at the Foundation Phase in the Motheo District (Free State Province). EMASA, Pretoria, South Africa, 07 August 2009 - 10 August 2009.

Du Toit ER, van Breda J

Du Toit ER, Koen MP

Moloi TJ

Du Toit ER

Du Toit GF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Philosophy and Policy Studies in Education

#### JOURNAL ARTICLE

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-002948 | De Wet NC, Jacobs L  
| UFS-003072 | De Wet NC, Jacobs L, Ferreira AE  
| UFS-003887 | De Wet NC, Jacobs L  
| UFS-00513 | Ferreira AE, Jacobs L, Coetzee D, De Wet NC  
| UFS-005630 | Schoeman PG  
| UFS-006205 | Jacobs L, De Wet NC  
| UFS-006318 | Schoeman PG  

### Psychology of Education

#### JOURNAL ARTICLE

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003072 | De Wet NC, Jacobs L, Ferreira AE  
**UFS-003349**

**Van Staden A, Badenhorst MG, Ridge E**

**UFS-004775**

**Van Staden A, Tolmie SJ, Badenhorst MG**

**UFS-005448**

**Ferreira AE, Wilkinson AC**

**UFS-005508**

**Van Staden A, Badenhorst MG**

**UFS-005513**

**Ferreira AE, Jacobs L, Coetzee D, De Wet NC**

---

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBLICATION**

**UFS-003399**

**Louw VJ, Nel TJ, Badenhorst PN, Leipoldt E, Nel MM, Hay JF**

---

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**PUBLICATION**

**UFS-003268**

**Alexander G, van Wyk MM**

**UFS-003302**

**Alexander G, Le Roux NA, Hlalele DJ, Daries GES**

**UFS-003303**

Alexander G, Bereng TL, van Wyk MM  

Khabanyane KE, Alexander G, Ramabenyane MJ  

Swanepoel ZI, Marais N  

Ferreira AE  

Ferreira AE  

Grootboom GA, Kivedo, Alexander G  

Hay JF  

Hlalele DJ  

Hlalele DJ, Gasa V  

Van Staden A  


**CHAPTER IN BOOK**  
*Not Submitted to DoHET*  
**PUBNO**  
**PUBLICATION**


**CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION**  
*Not Submitted to DoHET*  
**PUBNO**  
**PUBLICATION**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


UFS-005806  
**Hugo AP, Beylefeld AA**  

UFS-005808  
**Jama MP**  

UFS-005810  
**Jama MP**  

UFS-005936  
**Jama MP, Beylefeld AA**  

**Anaesthesiology**

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBLICATION**

UFS-004824  
**Lamacraft G, Joubert G, Keenen M**  

UFS-004876  
**Kruger HL, Odendaal CL**  

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**PUBLICATION**

UFS-005422  
**Odendaal CL, Hugo AP, Diedericks BJS**  

UFS-006826  
**Diedericks BJ**  

UFS-006827  
**Lamacraft G**  
UFS-006828  
Groenewald E  

UFS-006829  
Meyer OJ  

UFS-006830  
Heyns MD  

UFS-006831  
Venter N  

UFS-006833  
Diedericks BJS  

Anatomical Pathology  
PAPERS AND POSTERS

UFS-002873  
Thiart J, Beukes CA, Joubert G, Goedhals J  

UFS-003110  
Swart PJ, Goedhals J, Henderson BD, Beukes CA  

Basic Medical Sciences  
JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET

UFS-003104  
Lee K, Fourie JJ, Human GP, Louw WAN, Larson C, Joubert G  
Biostatistics

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

**PUBNO** | **PUBLICATION**
---|---


**UFS-004274**

**Nel J, Raubenheimer JE, Bounagui M**


**Anastasiades P, Pratt TL, Rousseau L, Steinberg WJ, Joubert G**


**UFS-004724**

**De Wilde L, Steinberg WJ, Nel M**


**Brits H, Joubert G**


**Hattingh, Walsh CM, Veldman F, Bester CJ**


**Steenkamp L, Dannhauser A, Walsh D, Joubert G, Veldman F, Van Der Walt E, Cox CD, Hendricks M, Brits H**


**Bezuidenhout M, Joubert G, Hiemstra LA, Struwig MC**


**Uebel KE, Rae W, Joubert G, Hiemstra LA**


**Dommsisse EJ, Joubert G**


**Smit P, Pretorius PJ, Joubert G**


**Bailey RA, Erasmus LJM, Theron N, Joubert G, Luttich L**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Submitted to DoHET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBNO</strong> PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardiothoracic Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Submitted to DoHET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBNO</strong> PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not Submitted to DoHET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBNO</strong> PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPERS AND POSTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBNO</strong> PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UFS-003782

Buys DG, Brown SC, Smit FE, Long MA, Bruwer AD


UFS-005358

Buys DG, Brown SC, Smit FE, Long MA, Bruwer AD


**Chemical Pathology**

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

PUBNO PUBLICATION

UFS-005070

Groenewald AJ, Van Wyk HJ, Walsh CM, Van Zyl S, Van Der Merwe LJ


**Not Submitted to DoHET**

PUBNO PUBLICATION

UFS-005540

De Lange W, Schulenburg DH, Koning JMM


**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

PUBNO PUBLICATION

UFS-005314

Schulenburg DH


UFS-005315

Harmse WS


UFS-005539

De Lange W, Schulenburg DH, Koning JMM

Community Health

JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET

PUBNO  PUBLICATION

UFS-003824  Kruger WH, Joubert G

UFS-003825  Chikobvu P, Lombard C, Flisher A, King G, Townsend L, Muller M

UFS-003826  Govender I, Joubert G, Oosthuizen SDW

UFS-003827  Yassi A, Nophale LE, Dybka L, Bryce E, Kruger WH, Spiegel J

PAPERS AND POSTERS

PUBNO  PUBLICATION

UFS-003242  Joubert G, De Bruyn L, De Klerk B, Swart GC, van der Westhuizen L

UFS-006596  Kruger WH, Joubert G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


### Forensic Medicine

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Haematology and Cell Biology

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBNO**

**PUBLICATION**

UFS-003398  
Webb MJ, MLOMBE YB, Louw VJ  

UFS-003399  
Louw VJ, Nel TJ, Badenhorst PN, Leipoldt E, Nel MM, Hay JF  

UFS-003400  
Louw VJ, Louw H, Webb MJ  

UFS-003499  
Meiring SM, Badenhorst PN, Kelderman M  

UFS-004097  

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**PUBNO**

**PUBLICATION**

UFS-003314  
Visagie GJ, Webb MJ, Louw VJ  
### CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION

*Not Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006301 | Du Preez JL, Grobbelaar E, Badenhorst PN  

### Internal Medicine

*JOURNAL ARTICLE*

*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003327 | Sebotsa MLD, Dannhauser A, Mollentze WF, Oosthuizen GM, Mahomed F, Jooste P  
| UFS-005475 | Coetzee MJ, Viljoen CD, Louw VJ, Gartrell K  
| UFS-005787 | Mollentze WF, Et al.  

*Not Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003333 | Maasdorp SD, Mollentze WF  
| UFS-003398 | Webb MJ, Mlombe YB, Louw VJ  
Louw VJ, Nel TJ, Badenhorst PN, Leipoldt E, Nel MM, Hay JF

Louw VJ, Louw H, Webb MJ

Mollentze WF

Mollentze WF, Van Zyl GJ

Mollentze WF

Mollentze WF

Jansen Van Rensburg BW

Nel CB

Carey R

Buchel OC

Mollentze WF
**UFS-005531**

**Du Raan HE**, Blom D, Kinvig T  

**UFS-005536**

**Mollentze WF**  

**UFS-005538**

**Motokeng TRP**  

**UFS-005540**

**De Lange W, SCHULENBURG, Koning JMM**  

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003314| **Visagie GJ, Webb MJ, Louw VJ**  
| UFS-003316| **Oosthuizen GM, Mollentze WF, Buys J, Otto WSJ, Joubert G, Van Zyl N, Fouche L**  
| UFS-003318| **Mollentze WF, Picton Y**  
| UFS-003320| **Van Zyl PM, Gagiano C, Mollentze WF, Snyman J**  
| UFS-004318| **Bosch FJ**  


UFS-006807  Webb MJ, Louw VJ

UFS-006818  Visagie GJ, Webb MJ, Louw VJ

UFS-006820  Mlombe YB, Jafta AD, Louw VJ, Badenhorst PN

UFS-006822  Mlombe YB, Jafta AD, Louw VJ, Badenhorst PN

UFS-006823  Louw VJ, Hay JF, Nel MM

UFS-006824  Louw VJ, Hay JF, Nel MM

UFS-006825  Visagie GJ, Webb MJ, Louw VJ

CHAPTER IN BOOK
Not Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO  PUBLICATION

UFS-001637  Mollentze WF
Medical Microbiology

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**PUBLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
CHAPTER IN BOOK
Not Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO | PUBLICATION
--- | ---

CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION
Not Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO | PUBLICATION
--- | ---

Medical Physics
JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET
PUBNO | PUBLICATION
--- | ---


Acho SNN, van der Merwe B

Hamza A, Ally M, Rae WID

Otto AC, Van Staden JA, Horn J

Herbst CP, Rae WID, Beylefeld AA

Van Aswegen A, Rae WID
CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION
Submitted to DoHET

Herbst CP, Rae WID, Khotle T, de Vos H

Van Staden J, Du Raan H, Herbst CP, Lotter MG, Van Aswegen A, Rae WID

Rae WID

Neurology
JOURNAL ARTICLE
Not Submitted to DoHET

Henderson BD, Sayed A, Bourne D, Nixon J, Patterson R

Henderson BD
(2009). The diagnosis and genetics of Williams syndrome. Heartfelt Newsletter of WSASA, Number 3, August 2009

PAPERS AND POSTERS

SWART PJ, Goedhals J, Henderson BD, Beukes CA

Brown SC, Henderson BD, Buys DG, Theron M, Long MA, Smit FE
**UFS-004939**

**Van Der Merwe NC, Coetzee SR**

**UFS-004950**

**Van Der Merwe NC, Foulkes W**

**UFS-004955**

**Van Der Merwe NC, Visser B, Joubert G, Coetzee SR**

**UFS-004956**

**Van Der Merwe NC, van Rensburg E**

**UFS-005302**

**Theron M, Peter, Spies I**

**UFS-005304**

**Dajee BK, Theron M**

**UFS-005305**

**Theron M, Grobbelaar C**

**UFS-005306**

**Theron M, Mokgosi**

**UFS-005307**

**Theron M, Spies I**


Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Not Submitted to DoHET PUBNO PUBLICATION


### Occupational Therapy

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Not Submitted to DoHET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAPERS AND POSTERS</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Orthopaedics

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005617</td>
<td>Pelser PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005717</td>
<td>Finn RG, Shipley JA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paediatrics and Child Health

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFS-003657</td>
<td>Stefan D, Stones DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-003777</td>
<td>Russell DC, Kriel H, Joubert G, Goosen Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Not Submitted to DoHET


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003779 | **Van Der Vyver AE, Goosen Y, Raubenheimer JE**  
| UFS-003780 | **Brown SC, Henderson BD, Buys DG, Theron M, Long MA, Smit FE**  
| UFS-003781 | **Hallbauer UM, Goosen Y, Pieters M**  
| UFS-003782 | **Buys DG, Brown SC, Smit FE, Long MA, Bruwer AD**  
| UFS-003794 | **Stones DK, Rautenbach K**, Du Plessis J  
| UFS-003795 | **Stones DK, Rautenbach K**, Du Plessis J  
| UFS-003796 | **Stones DK, Rautenbach K**, Du Plessis J  
| UFS-003797 | **Van Der Vyver AE, Goosen Y, Raubenheimer JE**  
| UFS-003798 | **Kriel J, Elliot E**  
Solomon LJ, Goosen Y, Raubenheimer JE  

Hallbauer UM  

Davidson A, Hendricks M, Geel J, Wainwright L, Stones DK  

Stefan D, Newton R, Poole L, Wainwright L, Stones DK, Wessels G  

Stones DK, Rautenbach K, Stannard S  

Davidson A, Hendricks M, Geel J, Stones DK, Wainwright L  

Russell DC  

Buys DG, Brown SC, Smit FE, Long MA, Bruwer AD  

Brown SC, Boshoff D, Gewillig M  

Gewillig M, Brown SC, De Catte L  


Papers and Posters

CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION


Physiotherapy

Journal Article

Psychiatry

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBNO** | **PUBLICATION**
--- | ---


**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBNO** | **PUBLICATION**
--- | ---

School of Medicine

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBNO** | **PUBLICATION**
--- | ---


Not Submitted to DoHET

PAPERS AND POSTERS

UFS-003405  Mollentze WF, Van Zyl GJ

UFS-003241  De Bruyn L

UFS-003242  Joubert G, De Bruyn L, De Klerk B, Swart GC, van der Westhuizen L

UFS-003254  Lombaard JF, De Bruyn L

UFS-005422  Odendaal CL, Hugo AP, Diedericks BJS

UFS-005795  Nel MM, Nel PPCN

UFS-005805  Hugo AP, Beylefeld AA
### School of Nursing

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006817 | Nel, CPG, Van Zyl GJ, Du Toit RS  

### Papers and Posters

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006106 | De Villiers JC, Botma Y, Seale I  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005718 | Mpeli RM  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005728 | Mpeli RM  

### Surgery

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006281 | Barry R  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### FACULTY OF LAW
Office of the Dean

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**
Submitted to DoHET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Authored Book**  
*Not Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006738 | **Henning JJ**  
| UFS-006742 | **Henning JJ**  
| UFS-006748 | **Henning JJ**  

**Papers and Posters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006726 | **Henning JJ**  
| UFS-006727 | **Henning JJ**  
(2009). The impact of the new South African Companies act on more than a million close corporations - the beginning of the end?  
*Institute of advanced legal studies*, London, United Kingdom, 23 November 2009 - 23 November 2009 |
| UFS-006729 | **Henning JJ**  
| UFS-006732 | **Henning JJ**  
| UFS-006734 | **Henning JJ**  
| UFS-006736 | **Henning JJ**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005647</td>
<td>De Freitas SA, Myburgh GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005671</td>
<td>Durojaye ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005674</td>
<td>Ventrella J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005689</td>
<td>Raath AWG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raath AWG

Raath AWG

Keevy I

Raath AWG, Nydam L

Marais ME, Pretorius JL
(2009). Die effek van die regulering van maksimum werkure op werknemers se grondwetlike reg op gelykheid. JOURNAL FOR JURIDICAL SCIENCE, 2 pp. 59 – 90.

De Freitas SA

Weldehaimanot S, Mekonnen DR

Schutte DJR

Raath AWG, De Freitas SA

Benson IT

Durojaye ET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
UFS-005937 Durojaye ET

UFS-005938 Durojaye ET

UFS-005939 Durojaye ET

UFS-005943 Durojaye ET

**CHAPTER IN BOOK**

Not Submitted to DoHET

PUBLICATION

UFS-005874 Pretorius JL

UFS-005875 Mekonnen DR

UFS-006101 De Freitas, Raath AWG

**Criminal and Medical Law**

JOURNAL ARTICLE

Submitted to DoHET

PUBLICATION

UFS-004978 Visser J, Oosthuizen H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Law of Procedure and Law of Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**UFS-002046**

Swanepoel CF, Karels MG, Bezuidenhout IJ


**UFS-004984**

Swanepoel CF


**CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION**

Not Submitted to DoHET

**UFS-005838**

Reyneke JM


**UFS-005840**

Reyneke JM


**Mercantile Law**

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

Submitted to DoHET

**UFS-005322**

Harms LTC


**UFS-005626**

Snyman, Deacon HJ


**UFS-005628**

Deacon HJ, Cilliers FQ

Conradie M, Deacon HJ

Harms LTC

Marais ME, Pretorius JL

Hyland SA, Hofmeyr P

Hyland SA

Hyland SA, Praekelt H

Deacon HJ

Brits PS
## CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005321| **Deacon HJ**
| UFS-005891| **Brits PS**
| UFS-005911| **Brits PS**

## Private Law

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-004853| **Jansen R**
| UFS-004866| **Jansen R**, **Gouws C**
| UFS-004972| **Brand FDJ**
| UFS-005577| **Jansen R**
| UFS-006134| **Faber JT**, **Janse van Vuren L**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Roman Law History of Law and Comparative Law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UFS-005417 | **Swartz NP**  
| UFS-005435 | **Wessels HA, Swartz NP**  
| UFS-006216 | **Swartz NP**  

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005419 | **Swartz NP**  
| UFS-005438 | **Swartz NP**  
| UFS-005476 | **Swartz NP**  
| UFS-005712 | **Swartz NP**  

**AUTHORED BOOK**

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005323 | **Swartz NP**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


PAPERS AND POSTERS


UFS-005811  Mare FA, Taljaard PR, Jordaan H  

UFS-005816  Idsardi EF, Jordaan H, Van Schalkwyk HD  

UFS-006448  Jooste A, Meyer F, Taljaard PR, Vermeulen H  

UFS-006449  Jooste A, Dempers C, Joubert C  

UFS-006451  Jooste A  

UFS-006452  Taljaard PR, Meyer F, Vermeulen H, Jooste A  

CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION  
Submitted to DoHET  
PUBNO  
PUBLICATION

UFS-005771  Strydom DB, Meyer F, Taljaard PR, Strauss P, Willemse BJ  

Submission Type: Not Submitted to DoHET  
PUBNO  
PUBLICATION

UFS-005915  De Waal HO, Avenant NL, Van Niekerk HN  
Taljaard PR, Van Niekerk HN, Grove B, De Waal HO

Jordaan H, Grove B, Khaile PME

Jordaan H, Grove B, Khaile PME

**Animal- and Wildlife- and Grassland Sciences**

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

*Submitted to DoHET*

**PUBLICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Matebesi PA, Van Wyk JB, Cloete S, Cloete SWP

Rust T, Schoeman S, Van der Westhuizen J, Van Wyk JB

Beffa L, Van Wyk JB, Erasmus GJ

Forster L, Fourie P, Nesper FWC

Lehloenya K, Greyling JPC, Grobler S

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**PUBNO** | **PUBLICATION**
---|---
UFS-004049 | Avenant NL, Steenkamp E, De Waal HO

UFS-004833 | Malan PJ, Snyman HA

UFS-004837 | Snyman HA

UFS-004842 | Snyman HA

UFS-004844 | Snyman HA


**CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION**

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBLICATION**


---

**Architecture**  
**JOURNAL ARTICLE**  
*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003470 | **Raman P**  
| UFS-003471 | **Raman P**  
Raman P

Raman P

Pretorius HB

Bosman G

Smit JD

Esterhuysen W

Smit P

Van Der Merwe A

Laubscher J

Swart GP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-006292 | **Le Roux PC**  
| **Not Submitted to DoHET** |
| PUBNO   | PUBLICATION                                   |
| UFS-003510 | **Raman P**  
| UFS-003511 | **Raman P**  
| UFS-005396 | **Raman P**  
| UFS-005397 | **Raman P**  
| **PAPERS AND POSTERS** |
| PUBNO   | PUBLICATION                                   |
| UFS-003478 | **Raman P**  
| UFS-003479 | **Raman P**  
| UFS-003483 | **Bitzer MM**  
| UFS-003484 | **Bitzer WR, Bitzer MM**  
CHAPTER IN BOOK

Submitted to DoHET

Bitzer WR

Du Preez JL, Swart GP

Raman P

Raman P

Raman P

Raman P

Raman P

Raman P

Raman P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Type</th>
<th>Submission Type</th>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>Publication Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
UFS-004301 van der Merwe S, Avenant NL, Lues J

UFS-004476 Codron D, Codron J, Lee-Thorp J, Sponheimer M, Grant C, Brink JS

UFS-005541 O’Connor T, Kuyler P

PAPERS AND POSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004047</td>
<td>Avenant MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004048</td>
<td>Avenant MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004049</td>
<td>Avenant NL, Steenkamp E, De Waal HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004057</td>
<td>Rossouw L, Vos AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004058</td>
<td>Bekele M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004059</td>
<td>Olivier H, Kemp ME, Lotter M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rossouw L, Avenant MF, Watson M


Seaman MT

Watson M

Avenant MF, Avenant NL

Avenant NL

Avenant NL

Avenant NL, Du Plessis JJ

Du Plessis JJ, Avenant NL

Watson M
UFS-004480  
**Turton A**  

UFS-004481  
**Turton A**, Gadd-Claxton D  

UFS-004508  
**Buschke FT**, Kemp ME  

UFS-004563  
**Bezuidenhout Y**  

UFS-004697  
**Buschke FT**  

UFS-004699  
**Letsela LM**  

UFS-004700  
**Potgieter JC**  

UFS-004701  
**Seaman MT**  

UFS-004702  
Rossouw L, **Vos AT**  

UFS-004703  
Toerien D, **Seaman MT**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>AUTHOR(S)</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CONFERENCE/TITLE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION</strong></td>
<td>Submission Type: <em>Not Submitted to DoHET</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>job creation in South Africa.</td>
<td>and impact on the environment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>options to reduce predation on small livestock in the Karoo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>management system in South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Centre for Microscopy</strong></td>
<td><strong>JOURNAL ARTICLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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PUBLICATION

UFS-004472

De Beer MS

CHAPTER IN BOOK
Not Submitted to DoHET
PUBLICATION

UFS-004483

Van Coller HP, Odendaal BJ

UFS-004490

Van Coller HP, Odendaal BJ

UFS-004549

Morgan N

UFS-004910

Koch J

UFS-004911

Koch J
## CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## CREATIVE OUTPUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>AUTHOR(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005298</td>
<td>Naude JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005300</td>
<td>Van Rooyen M, Naude JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005515</td>
<td>Du Toit JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005544</td>
<td>Kalman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005545</td>
<td>Naude JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005547</td>
<td>Makutoane TJ, Naude JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005548</td>
<td>Lombaard, Naude JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005552</td>
<td>Naude JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005555</td>
<td>Marais J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Not Submitted to DoHET
AUTHORED BOOK
Not Submitted to DoHET

UFS-005572
Akach PAO, Matabane ME

UFS-005575
Akach PAO, Matabane ME

UFS-005880
Akach PAO, Matabane ME

UFS-005884
Akach PAO, Matabane ME

UFS-005892
Akach PAO, Matabane ME

UFS-005894
Akach PAO, Matabane ME

CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION
Submitted to DoHET

UFS-005293
Geldenhuys C
Van Der Merwe JP

Van Der Merwe JP

Erasmus PA

Erasmus PA

Van Der Merwe JP

Erasmus PA
CHAPTER IN BOOK
Submitted to DoHET

PUBLICATION

UFS-003463  Erasmus PA

UFS-006315  Erasmus PA, Serekoane MJ

Centre for Africa Studies
JOURNAL ARTICLE
Submitted to DoHET

PUBLICATION

UFS-005130  Hudson H

UFS-005152  Schmidt NF

UFS-006180  Nel PJ


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>AUTHORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004736</td>
<td>Kriage M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004773</td>
<td>Marais W, De Wet JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004785</td>
<td>Roedt Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004830</td>
<td>Mulder D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-006243</td>
<td>Kriage M, De Wet JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-004845</td>
<td>Mulder D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBNO</td>
<td>PUBLICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UFS-003835 | **Luwes NJ**  
*Die Dokumente* - Directing, Play, 26 June 2009 - 27 June 2009. |
| UFS-003836 | **Luwes NJ**  
| UFS-003837 | **Luwes NJ**  
| UFS-003838 | **Luwes NJ**  
| UFS-003839 | **Luwes NJ**  
| UFS-003840 | **Luwes NJ**  
*Don't Shoot the Messenger* - Directing, Play, 25 March 2009 - 26 March 2009. |
| UFS-003841 | **Luwes NJ**  
| UFS-003846 | **Venter PA**  
| UFS-003847 | **Venter PA**  
| UFS-003848 | **Venter PA**  
*Dis ek, Anna* - Directing, Play, 04 April 2003 - 06 April 2009. |
| UFS-003849 | **Venter PA**  
*Dis ek, Anna* - Acting, Performance, 04 April 2009 - 06 April 2009. |
| UFS-003850 | **Venter PA**  
Venter PA
*Die Potlooddief en die Engel* - Directing, Play, 18 March 2009 - 20 March 2009.

Venter PA

Venter PA
*Dis ek, Anna* - Directing, Play, 05 September 2009 - 06 September 2009.

Venter PA
*Dis ek, Anna* - Acting, Performance, 05 September 2009 - 06 September 2009.

Venter PA

Venter PA

Venter PA

Venter PA

Venter PA

Venter PA

Venter PA
*Bevange* - Production Manager, Production, 14 July 2009 - 19 July 2009.

Venter PA

Venter PA
*Dis ek, Anna* - Production Manager, Production, 05 September 2009 - 06 September 2009.

Venter PA
*Impi* - Production Manager, Production, 29 September 2009 - 04 October 2009.
UFS-003867  **Venter PA**  

UFS-003869  **Venter PA**  
*Dis ek, Anna* - *Production Manager*, Production, 04 April 2009 - 06 April 2009.

UFS-003882  **Luwes NJ**  

UFS-003908  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003910  **Kamper GHJ**  
*Spokie Snygans maak sy buiging* - *Directing*, Play, 07 April 2009 - 08 April 2009.

UFS-003911  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003912  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003913  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003914  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003915  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003916  **Kamper GHJ**  

UFS-003917  **Brink RS**  

UFS-003918  **Brink RS**  

UFS-003919  **Brink RS**  
Kamper M

*Die Wintersprokie* - Assistant Director, Play, 21 September 2009 - 22 September 2009.

Kamper M


Kamper M

*Enige Iemand vir Ontbyt* - Acting, Performance, 03 February 2009 - 06 February 2009.

Kamper M


Heydenrych M


Heydenrych M


Heydenrych M


Heydenrych M


Heydenrych M

*Die Dokumente* - Acting, Performance, 26 June 2009 - 27 June 2009.

Heydenrych M

*Enige Iemand vir Ontbyt* - Acting, Performance, 03 February 2009 - 06 February 2009.

Heydenrych M

*Enige Iemand vir Ontbyt* - Directing, Play, 03 February 2009 - 06 February 2009.

Heydenrych M

*Maaltyd vir Een* - Stage Manager, Production, 13 February 2009 - 14 February 2009.

Heydenrych M


Heydenrych M

Heydenrych M
My Liewe Meneer Malan - Production Manager, Production, 18 November 2009 - 25 November 2009.

Cloete DC
Mure - Directing, Play, 09 June 2009 - 11 June 2009.

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC
Rugby, die ga(y)me - Directing, Play, 25 August 2009 - 29 August 2009.

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC

Cloete DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004248</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spokie Snygans maak sy buiging - Choreographer, Performance, 07 April 2009 - 08 April 2009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004249</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euro Afro Fusion - Choreographer, Performance, 07 February 2009 - 09 February 2009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004250</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004251</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004252</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boer Manie se melk word suur - Choreographer, Performance, 14 July 2009 - 19 July 2009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004253</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004271</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenako (Tourism Show) - Directing, Play, 01 September 2009 - 30 September 2009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004288</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004290</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tokoloshe - Directing, Play, 18 November 2009 - 20 November 2009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004291</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004293</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004295</th>
<th>Manenye GM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mmametsi - Production Manager, Production, 07 July 2009 - 10 July 2009.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004498</th>
<th>Merriman D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UFS-004499</th>
<th>Merriman D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>AUTHOR(S)</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>JOURNAL/CONFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Fine Arts

**CREATIVE OUTPUTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005758</td>
<td><strong>Spies TJJ</strong>&lt;br&gt;Solo-uitstalling, <em>Oliewenhuis Kunsmuseum, Bloemfontein</em>, Solo Exhibitions, 01 August 2009 - 31 August 2009.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005760</td>
<td><strong>Spies TJJ</strong>&lt;br&gt;Internet Art in South. <em>'n Internasionale groepuitstalling van internetkuns</em>, <em>Johannesburg Art Fair, Johannesburg</em>, Group Exhibitions, 01 April 2009 - 30 April 2009.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### History

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Strydom I, Coetzer PW  
(2009). Anna Scheepers' struggle for the recognition of the dignity of labour for all workers and for the equality of women in all spheres.  

Du Bruyn HJ, Wessels A  

Oelofse MM, Barnard SL  
*JOURNAL FOR CONTEMPORARY HISTORY*, 34 (3), December: pp. 112 - 122.

Twala CM  

Wessels A  

Du Bruyn HJ, Wessels A  

Wessels A  

Coetzer PW  

Le Roux CJP  
*JOURNAL FOR CONTEMPORARY HISTORY*, 34 (2), June: pp. 86 - 104.

Twala CM  
(2009). The formation of the Congress of the People (COPE): A realistic challenge to the ANC?  
*JOURNAL FOR CONTEMPORARY HISTORY*, 34(2), June: pp 126 - 145


UFS-005454  
**Wessels A, Georgios K**  

UFS-005455  
**Haasbroek JJ**  

UFS-005503  
**Bredenkamp IJ, Wessels A**  

UFS-005509  
**Wessels A**  

UFS-006170  
**Twala CM**  

UFS-006297  
**Wessels A, Georgios K**  

**AUTHORED BOOK**

**Submitted to DoHET**

**PUBLNO**

**PUBLICATION**

UFS-005291  
**Kapp PH**  

**PAPERS AND POSTERS**

**PUBLNO**

**PUBLICATION**

UFS-005371  
**Kapp PH**  
### CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION

Not Submitted to DoHET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### History of Art

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

Submitted to DoHET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Not Submitted to DoHET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CREATIVE OUTPUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005701 | Schoeman GT  
| UFS-005881 | Schoeman GT  
_As for animals being too dumb to speak for themselves': Being and nothingness in Wilma Cruise's sculptures, Urban Animal. Group Exhibitions, 07 October 2009 - 30 October 2009. |
| UFS-005886 | Van Den Berg DJ  
| PUBNO   | PUBLICATION |
| UFS-005125 | Human ES  
| UFS-005134 | Van Den Berg DJ  
| UFS-005597 | Schoeman GT  

**Human Movement Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003934 | Bloemhoff HJ  
### CHAPTER IN BOOK

**Not Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Music

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**

**Submitted to DoHET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CREATIVE OUTPUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFS-005485</td>
<td>Loeb van Zuilenburg P (2009). 8 November 2009; Trumpet and Organ Recital of Baroque and other well-known works with Paul Loeb van Zuilenburg (trumpet) and Jan Elsenaar (organ); Dutch Reformed Church, Parys, Performance, 08 November 2009 - 08 November 2009.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Loeb van Zuilenburg P

Viljoen NGJ
(2009). 17 April 2009; Odeion Musik Fest Concert: Sonata for Violin and Piano (Grieg) with Denise Sutton D (violin) and Nicol Viljoen (piano), Performance, 17 April 2009 - 17 April 2009.

Viljoen NGJ

Viljoen NGJ
Viljoen NGJ

Viljoen NGJ

Stockton ND

Stockton ND

Stockton ND

Stockton ND

Stockton ND

Stockton ND

Stockton ND
(2009). 6 November 2009; Performance and Honour award presentation; Mmbana Cultural Centre, Thaba 'Nchu, Performance, 06 November 2009 - 06 November 2009.

Thom Wiium MJ
(2009). 21 September 2009: Antoinette Lohmann Recital: Performing I attemp from Love's sickness to fly in vain (Purcell), An Evening Hymn (Purcell), The Plaint from The Fairy Queen (Purcell) and Con le stelle in ciel che mai (Marini). Odeion, Performance, 21 September 2009 - 21 September 2009.
Thom Wium MJ
(2009). 19 September 2009: Antoinette Lohmann Recital: Performing I attempt from Love's sickness to fly in vain (Purcell), An Evening Hymn (Purcell), The Plain from The Fairy Queen (Purcell) and Con le stelle in ciel che mai (Marini). Conservatory Hall, North West University, Potchefstroom, Performance, 22 September 2009 - 22 September 2009.

Thom Wium MJ

Thom Wium MJ
(2009). 1 November 2009: Old Presidency Concert: Lieder Recital with Matildie Thom Wium (soprano) and Lesley Mathews (piano) presenting Tien Bybelse Liedere (Dvorak), Gedichte der Konigin Maria Stuart (Schumann), Four Hungarian Folk Songs for Voice and Violin (Seiber), Cinq Melodies Populaires Grecques (Ravel), Two Cabaret Songs (Satie), Performance, 01 November 2009 - 01 November 2009.

Thom Wium MJ
(2009). 29 November 2009: Advent Concert: Performance of Dialogus (Weckmann), English Lute Song: Sweet was the song the virgin sang (Anon), Canzonetta: Con le stelle in ciel che mai (Marini), Hodie Christus natus est (Schutz), Salve puerule (Charpentier) Zon hort die Wachter singen from Cantata 140 (JS Bach), Performance, 29 November 2009 - 29 November 2009.

Beukes JN

Beukes JN

Cilliers DJ

Cilliers DJ
(2009). 2 August 2009: Old Presidency Concert: Ada Potgieter (flute) and Dana Cilliers (piano) presenting 15 Magyar Parasztdal (Bartok), Sonata for flute (Vinci) & Sonatina for flute and piano (Dutilleux), Performance, 02 August 2009 - 02 August 2009.

Cilliers DJ
Cilliers DJ

Cilliers DJ
(2009). 11 June 2009; Sasol National Youth Orchestra Course Chamber Concert: JC Jacobs (cello) and Dana Cilliers (piano) performing Sonata for Cello and Piano in e minor (Brahms), Le Grand Tango (Piazzolla) & Elfentanz (Popper), Performance, 11 June 2009 - 11 June 2009.

Cilliers DJ
(2009). 7 June 2009: Unisa National Strings Competition: JC Jacobs (cello) and Dana Cilliers (piano) performing Pampeana no 2 (Ginestera) and Cello Sonata in E major (Francoer), Performance, 07 June 2009 - 07 June 2009.

Phillip LJ

Phillip LJ
(2009). 4 October 2009: Christ Church Choir (conductor: Lance Phillip) perform We wait for thy loving kindness (McKie), Magnificat & Nun dimmittis in C (Stanford) & Justorum animae (Byrd), Performance, 04 October 2009 - 04 October 2009.

Phillip LJ

Phillip LJ
(2009). 8 November 2009: Choral Eucharist: Cathedral Singers conducted by Lance Phillip perform Mass of St Chad (Appleton), Locus iste (Bruckner), Holy is the true light (Harris), Performance, 08 November 2009 - 08 November 2009.

Phillip LJ
(2009). 10 November 2009: Choral Evensong: New College Academic Choir conducted by Lance Phillip perform Magnificat & Nun dimittis (Andrae), Lead me, Lord (Wesley), King of all ages (Isom), O for the wings of a dove! (Mendelssohn), Performance, 10 November 2009 - 10 November 2009.

Phillip LJ
(2009). 29 November 2009: Advent Concert: Lance Phillip (tenor) perform Gegrusset seissst du, Holdselige (Weckmann), Exulta filia Sion (Monteverdi), Hodie Christus natus est (Schutz), Salve puerule (Charpentier), Zion hort die Wachter singen (JS Bach), Performance, 29 November 2009 - 29 November 2009.
Phillip LJ
(2009). 29 November 2009: Cathedral Singers conducted by Lance Phillip perform Matin Reesponsory (Palestrina), People look east (trad), This is truth (Vaughan Williams), Creator of the stars of night (Plainsong), This is the record of John (Gibbons), I saw a fair maiden (Phillip), Magnificat in G minor (Purcell), Performance, 29 November 2009 - 29 November 2009.

Phillip LJ

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR
Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Coulter JR

Huysen HH

Huysen HH

Huysen HH

Huysen HH
Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH


Huyssen HH

UFS-006097

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006098

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006099

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006115

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006116

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006117

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006118

**Huyssen HH**


UFS-006119

**Huyssen HH**

Huyssen HH

Huyssen HH

Huyssen HH

Huyssen HH

Huyssen HH

Huyssen HH

---

**Papers and Posters**

**PUBNO**

**PUBLICATION**

Thom Wium MJ

Loep van Zuilenburg P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-005794 | **Sutton D**  
| UFS-005982 | **Sutton D**  
| UFS-005983 | **Sutton D**  
| UFS-005984 | **Sutton D**  
| UFS-005985 | **Moolman J**  
| UFS-005986 | **Moolman J**  
| UFS-005987 | **Moolman J**  
| UFS-005990 | **Moolman J**  
| UFS-005991 | **Moolman J**  
Moolman J  

Moolman J  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  

De Kock S  
(2009). 16 August 2009: Old Presidency Concert featuring Sharon De Kock S (violin), Lesley Mathews (piano) and Derek Ochse (violin), Performance, 16 August 2009 - 16 August 2009.
De Kock S

De Kock S

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J
Van Der Westhuizen J
(2009). 6 Augustus 2009; Arts Trust National Piano Competition: Performance of Debussy’s Sonata for Cello and Piano with Anmari van der Westhuizen (cello) and Albie van Schalkwyk (piano) at the opening concert, Performance, 06 August 2009 - 06 August 2009.

Van Der Westhuizen J
(2009). 10 Augustus 2009: Recital with Anmari van der Westhuizen (cello) and Albie van Schalkwyk (piano) performing works by Prokofieff, Temmingh, Freisitzer, Chopin and Debussy, Performance, 10 August 2009 - 10 August 2009.

Van Der Westhuizen J

Van Der Westhuizen J

Moolman J

Lambrechts, Visagie PJ
(2009). "De la Rey, De la Rey, sal jy die boere kom lei?" LITNET AKADEMIES, 6 (2), pp. 75 - 105.

Van Der Merwe JCG

Van Der Merwe JCG
### Political Science

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**  
*Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003168 | Schoeman PA  
| UFS-003169 | Wessels DP  
| UFS-004583 | Neethling TG  
(2009). UN-AU burden-sharing and hybridisation in contemporary peacekeeping context with specific reference to UNAMID. *STRATEGIC REVIEW FOR SOUTHERN AFRICA*, XXXI (1), pp. 41 - 64. |
| UFS-005193 | Bauer C  
| UFS-006179 | Wessels DP  

**JOURNAL ARTICLE**  
*Not Submitted to DoHET*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003194 | Harsant AM  
| UFS-003202 | Harsant AM  
| UFS-003211 | Harsant AM  
Harsant AM  

Neethling TG  

PAPERS AND POSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBNO</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UFS-003201 | Bauer C  
(2009). The level of political literacy among 1st year Political Science students at the University of the Free State. Brazilian International Relations Association - International Studies Association joint international meeting, Brazil, 22 July 2009 - 22 July 2009. |
| UFS-003213 | Bauer C, Schoeman PA  
| UFS-003214 | Harsant AM  
| UFS-004600 | Neethling TG  
| UFS-004602 | Neethling TG  
| UFS-004604 | Neethling TG  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neethling TG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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